1. All hail O Virgin Mary hail The Lord abides with thee,
   of the vale Sweet queen of purity.
   greet thee with to day. Thy loyal knights with one accord All own they gentle sway.

2. Each tongue proclaims thy hallowed name At morn ing noon and night. Each heart burns to sus-
   heart burns to sus tain thy fame and keep it ever bright. Each life's temptations round us press Be thou our guiding star.

3. O Mother Mary deign to bless Thy spot less li ly of the vale Sweet queen of purity. Thou "Im mac u late!" this is the word we bright. star.
   spot less li ly of the vale Sweet queen of purity. Thou spot less li ly of the vale Sweet queen of purity. Thou spot less li ly of the vale Sweet queen of purity. Thou
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1. All hail O Virgin Mary, hail, Conceived in grace sin-free,
   Throughout the world you morning, noon and night,
   And strive to show to work-ing for your Son,
   Who give to you that are unique, Our hope and surety;
   God's all, your fame And keep it ever bright;
   Til true address Which Gabriel had begun,
   And spotless lily of the vale, God's queen of purity.

2. Our tongues pronounce your bles-sed name At
evening, noon and night, And strive to show to work for your Son,
   Who give to you that are unique, Our hope and surety;
   God's all, your fame And keep it ever bright;
   Til true address Which Gabriel had begun,
   And spotless lily of the vale, God's queen of purity.

3. O Moth-er Mar-y, always bless Those
evening, noon and night, And strive to show to work for your Son,
   Who give to you that are unique, Our hope and surety;
   God's all, your fame And keep it ever bright;
   Til true address Which Gabriel had begun,
   And spotless lily of the vale, God's queen of purity.

Im-mac-u-late this is the word Your right.
won.

Family all acclaim In helping you bring

Christ to all, Your glory and your fame; In

helping you bring Christ to all, Your glory and your fame.
TO THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION. L. Vogt S.M.

All hail, O Virgin Mary, hail! The Lord abides with Thee;
Thou spotless lily of the vale, Sweet queen of purity. Thou
spotless lily of the vale, Sweet queen of purity.

Chorus

Immaculate, this is the word We greet Thee with today, Thy
loyal knights with one accord, All own Thy gentle sway.
Thy loyal knights with one accord, All own Thy gentle sway.

2. Each tongue proclaims Thy hallowed name, At morning, noon
and night; Each heart burns to sustain Thy praise, And keep
it ever bright. Chorus.
To the Immaculate Conception.

1. All hail o Virgin Mary hail The Lord abides with Thee, Thou spotless lily
2. Each tongue proclaims Thy hallowed name At morning, noon & night Each heart

of the vale Sweet queen of purity! Thou spotless lily of the vale—S. q. of puri-ty!
tain Thy fame & keep it ever bright. Each heart burns to sustain Thy fame & h. it e. br.

Chorus.

Im-maculate, this is the word, We greet Thee with to-day; Thy

loy-al knights with one accord, All own Thy gentle sway Thy

loyal knights with one accord All own Thy gentle sway.